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Lord

A

Lord

B

Lord

Je - sus, think on

Je - sus, think on

Je - sus, think on

me And

me And

me And

purge a - way my

purge a - way my

purge a - way my

sin; From

sin; From

sin; From
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earth-born pas - sions

earth-born pas - sions

earth-born pas - sions

set me free And

set me free And

set me free And

make me pure with -

make me pure with -

make me pure with -

in. Lord

in. Lord

in.
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Je - sus, think on

Je - sus, think on

me, A -

me, A -

mid the bat-tle’s

mid the

strife; In

bat - tle’s strife;
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all my pain and

in all my

mis - er - y Be

pain and mis - er -

Thou my Health and

y Be Thou my

Life; Be

Health Be

più rit.

più rit.
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Thou my

Thou my

a tempo

a tempo

a tempo

Life.

Life.

Lord Je-sus,

Lord Je - sus,

Lord Je - sus,

think on me,

think on me,

think on me, Nor

Nor let me

21

 Nor let me

let me go a -

go a - stray;

go a - stray;

stray; Through

Through dark - ness

Through dark - ness

dark - ness and per -

and per - plex - i -
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